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Jfeoi) fr.Mu Ami Uscomi J President

Linc An rises higher and higher in the a

tion of thc'loynl people villi every Hew

' .difli culty lie encounters, mid withttWry new

. jph asq our homo or foreign relation ri'?SuKie.

H.fa reply to the Albany Xv ") Commit.

has presented him in a most advanta-

geous light- - " calm, unflinching patriot

and able statesman ; while the victories of

'Vicksburg and Gettysburg cast the shad--

ows of their glory directly upon him. lint
above and beyond all is lib answer to
Mavis's demirod.lfor.ni) interview on behalf
of Stephens Vice President of the rebel

states. There is nothing to compromise
nothing to negotiate notliinir to consult

over. If they arc tired of fightlinr. let

them stop, nn.1 pence, with all it? blessings,

come at once. If they are beaten, let

them soy so and have done, anil there is an
end of it. They have said that they would

not return to the Union if they weretoirive
them a blank sheet and let them write their
own terms. That was when they hopul
for success by force of arms. Now that
hope has fled, and they would lie rejoiced

to have the blank which before they affect
cd soiintioh"todwplc.

It Is well that tiicro are a President and
1 Cabinet at Washington who know how to
treat treason and traitors who cannot be

,. driven from tlicir duty by nppeaU for un-

deserved mercy any more than they can be
force! at the cannon's mouth ; compro-

mise, lv one jot, the national dignity. It
in welltoo, that California ha at least one
Senator, nnd will have a full delegation in
the lower house, who will stand by the
President in this matter ut all time and
under all circumstance. This is a proud
day for the nation, for liberty, for humani-

ty ; nnd this distant limb of the great re-

public has cause to be doubly proud : first,

that she has stood by such n President;
nnd second, that she is in a condition to
fitand by him while nil armed foe remains
in the fwM. A irain we say. (5od bless A be
Lincoln I God bless the Generals in tlie
field, the soldiers under uriiw, and all the

.loyal .people; nnd nerve them to strike
down treason whenever, wherever, nnd in
whatever form it may appear. Sue. JUc

Traitou's Cahava.v. Under the above
Jirnil the Sonora Flag describes the pro-cessio- n

:

To be sure, the Democracy are moving,
as Judas moved when he went to kiss hh

.Master moving tlrcy arc like ghostly
phantoms through the mirage of the trait- -

ors' lioll. And coming to meet their peace-
ful overtures, arc their ' Southern brethren"
holding tlicir confederate noses, lest, as
tho Richmond Enquirer says, the should
be oirendcd by the stench of a Northern
laborer's greosy perspirqtion.

Wo think we cun discern that imposing
Democratic procession on their winding
way, together with the waving of innum-

erable olive branches. On they come, a
vust army of moral persuaders who would
reason with our misguided Southern breth-

ren. Towering in front, like Ajux Tela-mo-

is the great and good Dr. Gwin, with
: a violated parole of honor in his bosom,
i nnd n rough cast of the Pacific railroad in
i the tail of his coat. David S. Terry, hear- -

iug aloft lirodt'rick's ficulplock. Dun
tShoalwutcr, l'jiil Herbert and a division

of. thieving treasurers und absconding po.t- -

masters, each with a wnmpum belt of ours
4 cnt from tho head? of cowardly ubolition

Yankees. "Next, Lennder Quint, with a
lnu'W load of Wliitu Mountain noles and
ilastly, Dan Patterson, drugging the Stars
nnd Stripes in the dust. Thu Democratic
fleet is sent) in the distance: the nirate Chan
man, with bellied sail nnd the Sku'l ami

'Marrow Hones, floating on the gentle
breasted sea of peace.

Gi.onv to Giiant. Gen. Grant, the hero
olVicksbnrg, Douekon, etc.. is so fur the
Jiero of the war. If, A S, Johnston said.
the ennueitv ol a general is to be measur
d by his success, then Grant fills the bill

in oil its parts. Never .yet has lie been
.defeated. His untiring energy and firm

faith in tho holiness ol his.cjuse have over
come nil obstacles, meat ns they were. He

jIiub cut tho rebellion into hulves, opened
ihe Mississippi, and itissafu to say will
hold Vieksburg against nil assailants, no
matter " wha they are, whence tliey come,
or with what power aimed." To him and
Ids brave fellows tho whole country owe a

.debt ofgralitudo which it can never repay.
'dory to Grant. Sue. Ike.

If a man speaks or writes against our
Confederacy, cnuw, lie is branded and ex-

pelled as n traitor or public enemy. Mo-

bile lhgitter.
We manage those things differently up

this way. The bitterest und most insidi-

ous defamers of the War (or the Union are
jnnde Governors ; tho next woise are sent
to Congress.' rY. V. Times.

ITjbsi.vg. Copperhead love for the for-

eigner is u thing of circumstances. A.
long as foreigners do their will they arc
very patronising and pleasant ; but when
they have, and exercise a will of their own
in opposition to the dictate? jyid jnteicsls
of " the party," the . Copperhead cannot
conceal thcir'hnte and venom. Thh was
illustrated at a Peace Democratic meetirg,
recently held in Philadelphia, -- where the
iiumoo'fUci). Corcoran wds leceived with
iiisses.

A.T COST!
AND GOING NORTH.

lf.lllooni
Offers to sell his entire stock of

MERCHANDISE

WITHOUT RESERVE

All those desiring Jlnr-gai- ns

should en II liu
mediately, as lie will
close out forthwith.
All who think that
they lmvo heretofore

imid too Hindi for
Ciooils, should cull at
II. HL003PS STOKE
and get even.

COME ONE, COME ALL

Now is Your Time
TO GKT

As Ire positively intends

selling orr atcost
Jacksonville. March '.. 18:i.

anh

STONEWARE.
Something Everybody icanls.

I'M IK undersigned will hereafter keep on
hand a complete assortment of

Jugs,
Jars,

Churns,
Milch and

Butter
Crocks,

Flower
Pots,

etc. etc.

The above ware i of Excellent Quality,
nitd being made in thW county, will bunll'er-- d

(both at wholesale and retail) at Very
how Price.

DRADBUUY & WADK,
Agents for tho Manufacturer.

Jacksonville. May ninyJiUl

The puitucrriirp heretofore existing
the nuAeiigued, Is hereby dis-

solved by mutual conent. The notes, book
neeouiits mid uiifiuirhed business of thu
llrm of Heed t Gaston havu been tvunsfur-r- d

to Mr. Gaston, who will remain in the
otllce and continue the brine?.

The claims and notes of J. U. Heed's
before thu Introduction of Mr.

Gaston into thu lalu firm, leiualu in Mi
Heed's poc.$ioii.

J. 1 1. RKEI) .V. J. GASTON.
Jackson ville.. I imu .'i. 18i!. jne.'l

NQTIOK.-A- H persons Interested will'take
that 1 have left my notes and

accounts in thu hand nf Mr. John II
Grove, near Jackson-

ville, for collection j und that K. 1).
K-- n of l'liienlx, Is my real olnto

agent. S. M. WAIT.
Corvallis. Ogn., if nno ", 'fiil. ,jel Owl

UP. VII tlicwi indebted to me1.VY notes or book accounts, will please
call niid settle immediately, or their ac-

counts or notes will bu handed to my at-

torney for collection. JJ.'ULOO.M.
Mtnvli 18. 1S".

""UOUR AND PJtODUCK taken in ex- -

I1 change for Merchandise, nt
.Tulv 1 !). '27 M AN M U LLKIVS.

CM.OCIvS
Dillerent styles, good

to bu had at thu
OelclwrSl. VAWKTV STORK.

T,

DRAKE'S PMNTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengtlien ami nijinu,
They create h healthy appe U

Thevaru all uiitidote to clnp '.water
and diet.

They overcome effects of dissipation and
latu hours.

They strengthen tho system and enliven
the mind. I

Thev nrevent mlasmlo and Intermittent
fevers.

They ))tirlfy the breath and ncldlly of
tlie stomach.

They euro dyspepilaand cnnMlpatlrin.
Tliey cure dlarrlaca, cholera and cholera

morbus.
They euro liver complaint and nervous i

head ache.
They ore tlm best bitters In tho world.
Tliey make the weak man strong, ami tire
erlni'iiltil naUirt irtaf itrlorcr. Tliey are
mailu of pure St. Croix Hum. the celebrated
Collsitya Hark, roots and herb", and are
tttlvoit with the pIeauro of a beverage, with-

out regard to ogu or time of day. Particu-
larly recommended to delicate persons re-

quiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all
Grocers, Druggists Hotels ami Saloon.

P. 11 Diiakk & Co.. New York.
2."y Smith & Davis, of Portland. Agents.

S IIKMPr.S SALK.Dy virtue of nn
S ..,.iIwt tltlttt touiltwl lit llllt filltl! flf

Ihu Circuit Court, of the State of Oregon. '" "J d.Utt, Constrimted bit latest uel-forlh- o

ln Hollers lvut-- s, Pots, Pans,plans.i"vJackson,county of on n judgment
and o.der of sale, made at the Juno Term,

f l evervthlugconnecled with thcio stoves,

A. I).. I SIM. of said Court, in favor of G. . warranted d.irabl! and perfect.
I). Heed, and against James Hamlin, for the All '..'.''.y tirSsum of onu thousand four hundred and ,nrl. lAUi;Ii1M,,1
uighty-tw- o dollars, with interest at two per of lb" '"V'ftSttP...7it. ur mmilli. InwtliLT will. cots and . V.,..Ordeiw and

". ."-- ..
Cull and examine their stock before pur-o- f

chasing elsewhere. Jihio 2.1. 18(,t -.' J.
Agents lot- - llalliday.t Co s Wire Hope.

.i-utiii- f MMtM. I will otll-i- - for sale, lor cash. ."-- ,- ' w -

to the highest bidder, on Momlav. tlie 'Ji Hi

lav o .In v. A. v.. Ji:. uie loiiowiug ue
t t

scrlliett Uenl ol me sain, mines nam-- 1

Iln.to-wll- : One huiidred and sixty acres
the. .ja- -t pni t of claim No. ."., in town- -

shl 117 south, ruiivo onu west, in section III.
Sale at the Court Hdiih- - door, county and

Stall! aforesaid, between thu hours ol nine
o'clock A. M. and four o'clock r. M.. of said
lay. W. U.S. IIVDK.Sherlll'.

Jnek-'oiivill- Jiiiie 'J.'i. Tilt. je'2 7S I

IMS ruATOU'fj AI.K. Uy
ADM il mi order of the County
Court, of .iaokson county, Oregon, the mi- -

dersigned will sell, on Satunlav. July lllli,
ensuing, at the ivsldeiics of M. A. Drake,
on Applegnle Creek lu said cotinlv, nil the
nemoml imipertv ol John Matte., dee'd.

Terms of sah 'CASH In hand.
ti.MKIl.SOX K. GOKK,

Public Administrator.
jAcVsonvllli, lime": 'V,. lc"7.S"

EAGLE MILLS!
undersigned, present owner or these

TDK would irntily the public that ho

liaa secureii I nu services m mi expeneiiueii
inllliT, and will furnish thu

Very best article of Flour
in cxelmngo for wheat, at tho following
rates, to-w- it : For each bushel of good
wheat, thirty-si- x pMii.ds f Hour, two
pounds of middling' and eight pound" of
bran. MAMS F. FAHNHAM.

Jacksonville. Dee. 2:. Wi. If

Harness and Saddlory.
THH undersigned would resped-- k

Inforin the citizen ol'feBB
Jackson and Hilinliilng counties r
that hu law on hand and will manufacture to
onler All Kimls of Srtildlery und
I lamess, such us
Heavy Draught Harness (long ami sliort
lug), Concord Harness, Duggy Harness
(double nnd single), Spanish Saddles, trees
nnd rigging complete ; Ladies' Saddles,
Jockey Saddles, Saddle-bag- s, Uridles, Sur-

cingles, Hallcr?, Spurs, Cnrrycomb,
Whips, Whip-lushes- , and all other arti-

cles usually lound in a first-clas- t stock uf

AKL work vaiiuantj:d.
Store in Sentinel " Dnilding. 1'ali- -

fornla street. HKNKY JUIHJK.
Jack-oiivill- e, Oct. 22, '(;--

'. 11

""
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EVKRV SACK OP MY FLOUR
NO. 1."

ALLKN.
April 11, BiV. ').((

"VrO'llCtf M irivi'ii to nersons
I I...1..I.....1 I ... 1 ..-.- .! ....

hi IMU uv nuiv 111
-

J4IIU1V

count, to nav the same 111 v agent, Josm--

J.vrom, on or liuloto tho

Tingle Mill". .Tanunrv 2::l.10:i.
JT MAV CON- -

run i." 111 iiiiiiurciuuiii,
bv nolo or bool; account, tiro not nay
the delay, to I..M.

Deputy Shcrlll', nu.l tiierebv save themselves

Jacksonville, 1m.j. !lw

constantly on hand
iiiY'Uurucsc and Saddlerv establish- -

HKN'ltV .lUDC.'K.

and U0ARD1NU HOUSKS
ices by

JtVAN, &

m-- Mtrw ojntr --n7fr'i
Culifornin Street

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN. COPPER,

AND BRASS,
jurt received from tho Atlantic
n mid Sail KrailcisCo, u cimjli-t-

stock their line, nnd will
keep constantly on hand an uwirtmcnt of
tho best Tin, and Cbpperw are.

lines Pipes. Hydraulic Nozzle.".
Pump. Ghnins. Lead I'lpo. Hii.

NAILS
of till sizes:

liar, Plate and assorted Iron $

PalnK Oils, Hixiw and Glass:
All qualities of Powder;

liot of all number" :

ilrilshes of uvery varlety.olc, etc.

Stoves.Also, always on hand, a largo lot ofstoves
of nsnrted size?. ' Iluck's Patent Cooking
Stove." and thu "New World Stove." the
two verv best and unproved patterns in the
world. Pallor, Dlllcu and Cabin Stoves.

ml"! according to ilireClloiis. in every
l!.t... III,.!.. jiiut lu Hut lal-trii- f llllil lu.rfllining. ik;ii i uiu !.. " "-- -

over orouglit in .lacKsonviuo.nnii iney nru
ilnliiltlilKlilil ft! Ulkll II T I llV l'lril-h-- k'llll I'lHII.

TIIK CIUCUIT COUUT of theIN nf Oregon, for tTncpliina county.
IUiinkt rt. Atiuitsr Pci.mus.

mil in Chmu'ify for VorcclouMt-- c of
.UtiriKOR'

' The Peopli! of the filato nf Or'egnn. to
August Pnlnnk greeting : Wliercw, Har- -

net Hamsey. complain wit has (lied his
mil in equity, praying jingim-- ngiunsi
you for tlib mm of lout; huiiilred and six
and sixty-si- x dollars (llll.

' with Interest and costs, nnd lor the
' r.ireclontvi' of u certain mortgage, therelii
! meiitloneil, upon the following described
Hct of land, IomvU : The east half of d- -

' nut mi land claim of Win. Guest, lying.,.....,..,. ,..
w-- ,lfi ,.ult (8) and seven- -

i! .. -- " i.. ..i.i.. ii.i..,.. ..L.t.i iuleeil (H) III iuiiiiihi imni-tiKi- i. iiu,
south range seven (")' west, together with
all the Improvements thereon. And it np-- .

. wwUlii uti,lavlt y on are a
;K.lt (;f ;. M,,, Stttt,,4 havlng property
.1.. .....I. . Il.nl biil.l siill upland mi piillft'ill
over which fuhl Court lias nnd
It having been onbrwl by our satil court
that notice herein be remit on by pul

ion : You are, therefore, hereby notified
that unless you appcur our Circuit Court
lu the county of Josephine, in said Stale, ou
the 'Jdtli day of Octolicr, Ai D. lflti!!, and an-

swer the said complaint, the same will bo

taken for confessed, and the prayer thereof
will be urnnkil by tlie Court.

Witness, P. 1 Prim, Judge of Cir- -

cult Court.
Attest HUSTAP WILSON. Clerk.
DOCTIIITT it FaV, for Compl t.

)llt,,,i ;uv 5, m;, iiiay'JO-ll-

i TN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OF Tl IK
X. State of Oregon, for Josephine county,

John 0. Wksto.v vs. J. D. Taylor.
in Chancery for Port-closur- of Mort-

gage.
M'.M'i: ok oukuonto

M. .1. It. TAVI.OU. Wliinw:.lnliiiL'.
kiiM i'.iiiiil.iliiiinl, hu nitil lit (.III In rijiilty,

niiliiK JmluiiiPiil iwlii"! ,vmi f"r tlm ftiin i.fTwn
'I'liuiiviinl S.'icii Hiuuhril K.irly.n'ion IViIIiiik
nml IW with lntiiTi uml

vih, nml fir ilia rnuiliMim urn luurtKHK"
tiM..,-i- inriiiMwi. i;ii ii;j;J . ')" .

Vio IhiiuIm-.- i iim-- . Miik"i' i "i
,

tin- - Pirtlri'Htnik 11ml M'i'iMi,v U'IoiikIiij tn Ihw -- Sitt-
'
l"iif j'lpHiii"III rirtlti.d Wilt it i

( .11111111K mm .'11111111; v;oiiii:iii,r.
mil'M HIT Ol WllUT UIUIIPV liOMTol-- . AlHlinv'

J tIhIiih, rlr, Ail It iiikhiIir; l,v iil1MH Oiut yiM
' mon of imr wilJ Htnh hiuliifr inH'rtv

i i tl.til k iLI iilt Uilrio4 itn niit r.ii'f nir W litl"l

QHKIUFP'SSALK.-- Dy virtue of two
O extent ions, duly issued by tho Clerk of

. tho Ciicuit Court, of the State of Oregon,
, fur the county or Jackson, nnd to me direct-- 1

ed, 0110 in favor of .Saniuel A. Wood and
I ni'iiliiKlU. V. Mauiv ami others, for tho Mini
of SM.S1 wild at two and one !

hall per cent, jier month, together with cots
ami accruing costs; the other 111 mini oi

'have levied upon ami win procetu een,
for cash, to the highest bidder, on

W(m( Ju, goth A, D 1863(

.,, . , '. .. n....i.,.i ., i..,, ,.,.,.... c...
1 11 I'U'iiuiu iuii- - rmm11.11 " w. ....- -

nnd Street, in tho town of Jacksonville,
.Jackson couifly. Oiepouono the tormer
lesldeneeof It. F. Maury nnd now occupied
by W. A. Owen ; thu other the loiiaer resl-den-

of JS. V. D.ivis and not" occupied by
(Jto. lh. together with .thu .dwelling
houses, s und appurlenauees np-p-

taming to said lots.
Salu at thu Cpnrt House door of suitl

coiuuv and .Slate, between thu hours of l)

o'clock a. M., and l o'clocli l'. M. ot said day.
W. M.S. HYDE,

JiicU'vnviilo, June 20; uca. caosi

undersigned having leased tho MiMruMrt m JwImIIiIIoh, mul It hivingTHHWllilllllgtOll Mill," live miles from li..tl."o l; mm Mil nil

lum .vuil li.v iHkftlla : Vmniv,inoioii,iiij upuiuii n. ),.,( n,,,, mhIi-- . mi ii.wir mir Cmil. hi
and erected iiirc.r.ni ..icipliln.', in mM simv, on itmUi.tli

New & liniirovril 3Incliiiit,i,5i'1',.v"' .n'i',r, a. i. imkiin.i iiiiHw.TtiH.wii.ifniii.
.,' iiliiinl, lb wiiii- - will ImlitRon Vr rtinfr.w-11- , uml thu

which, Irom my experience In conslnrctlng ,,n,,,.r ti.ri.i m i,u KmntiHi i.y iln emit,
the same, as well as in maunfactiiring flour, Wltwo. ihm. I'. I'. I'lilM,

that the Mill , ' r " "'' u", "warrants me In saying Oregon
can and will do better work than any other , ft 'j; Vnwi"; i.t"r r"vMpuimiit.
Mill In the Valley. i luini, Mu.vts.isiw. ivswis

WARRANTED "A
WM. J.

Jacksonville,
liereliv nil

XI IIIIIVUICII illi'
to

l.'itli

hikI

1 Stilt; ollierwlsu the ruine will l' jilaced in tiittier f.iKius ami ngnnibi uiu r.im n.r.
the hands of an attorney for collection. Maury and for the sum ot SII27

Ji:SJ"?K KOIWN.SON. I !"' with inlerest at ten percent, per milium. I

Per Jo-ur- n Jacoiw.
' together with costs and accruing co.-t- s : 1 '

I

l

I

VJOTICK TCnvllOM

iiiML-iiui- i uiu
ilbtl to

fame, without Mr.. Sutton,

co-t- s M.'KOSKNUKKd.
Juno lllth.

)AOK-SADDLK- S

incut. In

HOTKLS
pi

MORGAN CO.
JuuclCjlSCa.

Jacksonville,

SHEET IRON,

LEAD

HAVE
ofeiurvthlngln

ITAUDWAUH, CUTLKBYj

I Hamsi:v

said

litMOD)

that iion-rcM- -

jurisdiction,

you
lical

tn

i

Hon.

Hrtl'rt

Dill

rnilKt,i:ii,i.Koi,Tin:

Interest

,

10

11.

Sherilf.

hi'tiMiynotl-JucKsOinill- e,

others,

y

CLOCKS, iWATGHES;

-- AND-

FANCY ARTICLES
- AT -

NEW STORE!
Next Door to Sachs lhos.

has stocked his new stordTNKUHKU and valuable assortment of
lalet tyles anil pntti-ru- s ol

SPRING AN!) WKIUliT
CLOClvK.

S1LVKU WATCIIKH. Ji&4sa3
DIAMOND JKWKUtY

PKAUL, KMKUALD, 0A.MK0'SKT8,
Together with n splendid lot of other

3
Ureas Drooches,

Eur-Uing- s, Finger Ring?,
Lockets, Duckies, Clasps, ,

Drucelets, Sleeve Huttons,
Necklaces,

Wutch-Chaiti- s.

Chutcluimt
und Sealel

Also, complrlc sets of incompnrnbio

C$TXtwtm ro"wrolry ,
mnniifacturcd fiom tlie richest and most
beautiful speeiuieiis of Gold Hill und fow-
ler quart..

lu addition tn the nbove, may be fouhd
tit his store the best ipialilics of

TAW.K AND POClvKT CUTLERY,
And, in short, u general variety of

XickNnckH fc Fmtcy Ai tick's
All of which will be sold ut l.ow I'KM.Kn

und warranted.
IMPAIRING. Clockn, Watches and

Jewelry repaired with prompt new, mid In

a milliner to guarantee satisfaction.
MAUFAOTURKDlo order, anynrl.

cle of Jewelry, with neatness and dispatch.
B$2i,. Cull and sec his new stock, ut hid

new hi ore. on California street, next door
to .Sachs Dros., Jacksonville, Oregon.

.Tuclwiivillc. Dee. IT. 182. tf

uivxom
LIYERY AM) SALE STAHLES.

Corner of California and Fourth streets.
0 L U G A Q K & I) It U M, Proprietors

TIU3K STAIJLliS nrc

frto located, and con- -

to thu Union Ho
tel. Horses mm mules will bo kept by the
dav or week, at moderate charges.

The proprietors luivu a number of fine
RUGGIKS AND OARRIAGKS.

For one or two horses, to lot on mnderato
terms. Also, good saddle horses und mule",
which they will let to go to nuy part of tho
country, on reasonable terms.

Horses broke to thu saddlu or hnrncM.

Animals Bought and Sold.
The proprietors pledgu themwlvvs togivo

satlM'uulion to all who limy favor them with
n call. Jacksonville. Qgli. Aug. :tl.-l.- ctf

M. A. BRENTANO
1SN0WSKLLINO

His stock of

rAMILT GROCEHZES,
ETC., ETC.

.., .
All who wish to oolalii HAudAINh Will
do v to cull, ns it is nbsolutely his iulen- -

lion to dispixo of said stock without delay.
Jacksonville, May '!, ISfifJ.

I. D. IIAIK &'BRO.

Are now closing out
thoir entire Btock of Dry
Goods, Groceries and
Provisions, at the Very
Lowest Rates,

FOR. CASH!
J3j- - Rivo na a call, at tho Post Office

nuilding, rttucr or California and Oregon
ftrecK Aprinil. W,2. lb

WARM, COLD,
Shower & Steam Baths

l'.VKUY

Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.

undersigned lias taken chargo ofTDK Overbeck'hUalhhoiiJo.iuid wlllMip-ply- ,

on tlie above named duyn, comfnrlahlo
bath', ut the rale of St each, or !iil per
dozen. GKOUGK AltNOI.D,

:iaek?oiivlllo. May 2. 1M'!1. in'ylititf

piBLK3 AND ,l,K&TA'MiKXTS.-- r. A
.L) supply, in various styles, on hand, nnd
for ?alo at co-- ti and charges, nt the deposi-
tory of the Jaclwm Coiiutv lllhlo Socimj.

WM. HOFFMAN, Depobitary.


